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The hernolytic phenotype in Escherichia coli is determined by four genes. Two 
(hlyC and hlyA) determine the synthesis of a hemolytically active protein which 
is transported across the cytoplasrnic membrane. The other two genes (hlyB8 and 
hlyBb) encode two proteins which are located in the outer membrane and seem to 
form a specific transport system for hemolysin across the outer membrane. The 
primary product of gene hlyA is a protein (protein A) of 106,000 daltons which is 
nonhemolytic and which is not transported. No signal peptide can be recognized 
at its N-terrninus. In the presence of the hlyC gene product (protein C), the 
106,000-dalton protein is processed to the major proteolytic product of 58,000 
daltons, which is hemolytically active and is transported across the cytoplasmic 
membrane. Several other proteolytic fragments of the 106,000-dalton protein are 
also generated. During the transport of the 58,000-dalton fragment (and possible 
other proteolytic fragments of hlyA gene product), the C protein remains in the 
cytoplasrn. In the absence of hlyBa and hlyBb the entire hemolytic activity (mainly 
associated with the 58-,000-dalton protein) is located in· the periplasm: Studies on 
the location of hernolysin in hlyBa and hlyBb mutants suggest that the gene product 
of hlyB8 (protein B8 ) binds hemolysin and Ieads it through the outer membrane 
whereas the gene product of hlyBb (protein Bb) releases hemolysin from the outer 
rnembrane. This transport system is specific for E coli hemolysin. Other peri
plasmic enzymes of E coli and heterologous hemolysin (cereolysin) are not 
transported. 
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Hemolysin is an extracellular protein toxin which is produced by some strains 
of Escherichia coli, particularly those which cause extraintestinal infections in man 
[1,2]. lts direct involvement in the pathogenesis of such infections appears very likely 
[3,4]. The hemolytic phenotype, ie, the synthesis of active hemolysin and its secretion 
into the surrounding medium is controlled by extrachromosomal or chromosomal 
genes [1,5,6], which have been shown to be structurally and functionally closely 
related [6, 7]. The transport of hemolysin is of particular interest since hemolysin 
belongs to the few proteins produced by gram-negative bacteria which are transported 
across both the cytoplasmic and outer membranes. Previous genetic data have indi-
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cated that a specific transport system determined by two of the hly genes is responsible 
for the transport of hemolysin across the outer membrane [6-8,11]. 

We present here data on the identification of the two proteins which make up 
this hemolysin-specific transport system. We also report studies which indicate that 
the transport of hemolysin across the cytoplasmic membrane proceeds in a rather 
unconventional way involving the proteolytic processing of a precursor protein of 
106,000 daltons to a cleavage product of 58,000 daltons which, under the influence 
of another gene (hlyC), becomes hemolytically active. 

Bacterial strains and plasmids have been described previously. 
Transposon mutagenesis, complementation analysis, construction of recombi

nant DNAs and deletion mutants, cleavage of DNA with restriction enzymes, and 
hemolysinassay were performedas described [10,11]. 

Cell-fractionation was achieved by a modified method of Koshland and Botstein 
[21] or by the procedure of Osborn et al [ 14]. Separation of proteins of the outer and 
inner membrane was carried out as described by Schnaitman [25]. 

Plasmid-specified proteins were determined in mini cells [12] or in the maxi cell 
system described recently by Sancar et al [13]. Labeling of proteins was performed 
with 35S-methionine, and proteins were separated on polyacrylamide gels containing 
sodium dodecy I sulfate (SDS.) 

RESULTS 

Secretion of hemolysin by E coli into the surrounding media is highest during 
the active growth phase [10]. More than 50% of total hemolysin produced by the 
hemolytic E coli strain K-12 (pHly152) is detected in a cell-free form as a protein 
with a molecular weight of about 60,000 daltons. The residual part of active hemoly
sin remains preferentially in the outer membrane and the periplasmic space [ 10, and 
unpublished results]. Transport of hemolysin across the outer membrane does not 
seem to be accompanied by partial Iysis of the cells since neither cytoplasmic (ß
galactosidase) nor periplasmic (ß-lactamase) proteins are found in the supernatant 
during the period of maximal hemolysin release. 

As described previously [8, 11, 15], four genes located in the order hlyC, hlyA, 
hlyB3 , and hlyBb on transmissible plasmids [8] or the chromosome [15] of E coli 
determine the hemolytic phenotype, ie, synthesis and secretion of active hemolysin. 
All mutations in hlyC and most in hlyA destroy hemolytic activity completely. But 
nonhemolytic mutants were isolated which arestill able to produce active hemolysin 
but do not secrete it. As shown in Table I, mutations leading to this phenotype can 
affect three of the four hly genes, ie, hlyA, hlyB3 , and hlyBb. Mutations in hlyA 
leading to the production of internal hemolysin which is not secreted are always 
located at the 3' end of hlyA, ie, it affects the C-terminus of the hlyA gene product. 

The hemolytic activity of these mutants is rnainly detected in the cytoplasm or 
the cytoplasmic membrane and little is found in the periplasmic space. lt thus appears 
that these mutants synthesize a still active hemolysin that is impaired in the transport 
across the cytoplasmic membrane (and possibly also across the outer membrane). 

In hlyBa mutants hemolysin is found preferentially in the periplasmic space and 
the cytoplasmic membrane. Little is associated with the outer membrane, thus indi
cating that transport across the outer membrane is impaired. 

34:PTS 
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T ABLE I. Demolysin Activity of Hly Plasmid Mutants Deticient in Transport of Hemolysin* 

Membrane-
Cell-free Cytoplasmic Periplasmic associated 

hemolysin hemolysin hemolysin hemolysin Mutated 

Mutant plasmid activitya activitya activitya activitya gened 

Control 
pHiyl52 75 20 25 15 

I 
pHiyl52;:Tn5-l 26 62 12b hlyBa 

pHlyl52::Tn5-23 18 71 17 hlyBa 
pANN202-312: :Tn5-2 20 65 9 hlyBa 

II 
pHly 152: :Tn5-5 16 48 36c hlyBb 

pHly152::Tn5-19 32 42 38 hlyBb 

pANN202-312::Tn5-IO 24 28 43 hlyBb 

III 
pHiy 152: :Tn5-4 60 5 40b hlyA 

pHiy I52::Tn5-ll 55 6 50 hlyA 

pANN202-3124 72 8 47 hlyA 

*Mutants were obtained by transposon mutagenesis of plasmids pHly 152 [5] or pANN202-312 [8]. 
aHemolysin activity is given in arbitrary units as previousiy described [ll]. 
bHemolysin activity is mainly in the inner membrane. 
cHemolysin activity is mainly in the outer membrane. 
dFor the definition and location ofthe genes, hlyA, hlyBa, and hlyBb, see [11]. 

Mutants blocked in gene hlyBb form small hemolysis zones on erythrocyte-agar 
plates around the growing colonies, suggesting that some hemolysin is already 
exposed on the cellular surface. This observation agrees with the finding that most of 
the active hemolysin produced by these mutants is detected in the outer membrane 
and the periplasm. The analysis of the mutants impaired in the transport of hemolysin 
thus indicates that secretion of hemolysin by the E coli cells is accomplished by two 
separate transport systems, one for the cytoplasmic membrane, which involves at 
least in part gene hlyA, and one for the outer membrane, which involves the functions 
of both genes, hlyBa and hlyBb. 

In order to study the gene products of the hly genes and their interactions in the 
synthesis and transpolt of hemolysin we constructed a set of recombinant DNAs 
carrying the individual genes and all possible combinations [8, 11]. HlyC, hlyBa, and 
hlyBb could be cloned on multicopy plasmid vectors and the expression of these genes 
was partially increased by the linkage of the lac promoter in front of the genes. HlyA, 
in contrast, could not be cloned on the same vectors and when cloningwas achieved 
in pHSFl and brought under the control of the right 'A promoter (PR) together with 
the temperature inducible 'A repressor (CI857), it was found that induction of hlyA 
gene expression at 42 oc is a lethal event to the cell [8]. The products of the hly genes 
were determined in mini cells and maxi cells [12,13], into which these recombinant 
plasmids were transformed. As previously shown [8], induction of the hlyA gene 
Ieads in mini cells to the expression of a 106,000-dalton protein, which is apparently 
the primary gene product of hlyA. This protein Ais nonhemolytic and, as shown by 
cell fractionation, remains exclusively in the cytoplasm. 
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Complementation of these cells with a recombinant plasmid carrying hlyC Ieads 
to cells viable at 42 oc which form active hemolysin that is effectively transported 
across the cytoplasmic membrane (Table li). The same results are obtained with cells 
carrying one recombinant plasmid with hlyC and hlyA linked together. A plasmid 
with a temperature-sensitive mutation in hlyC synthesizes and transports hemolysin 
normally at 30°C but at 42°C both events are blocked (Table II). These results 
indicated that both hly A and hlyC are required for producing active hemolysin and 
for its concomitant transport across the inner membrane. How is this accomplished? 
Analysis of hlyC in maxi cells shows the expression of a protein of 18,000 daltons 
(Fig. la) that is cytoplasmic and nonhemolytic. This protein disappears after Tn5 
insertion into hlyC (Fig. lb). Maxi cells containing hlyC and hlyA yield a complex 
pattern (Fig. 2). Small amounts of the 106,000-dalton protein (the primary product of 
hlyA) can still be detected in addition to Iarge amounts of protein C. Several new 
protein bandsalso appear, ranging in size from 30,000 to 90,000 daltons, depending 
on the Iabeling time. Pulselchase experiments indicate that the 106,000-dalton protein 
is converted to these smaller proteins, a protein of 58,000 daltons being the major 
species among these proteolytic products (Fig. 3). This protein is predominantly 

a.,t" 
8a 

c 

Fig. l. Analysis on SDS-polyacrylamide gels of proteins synthesized in maxi cells carrying pANN202-
312 (a) and a mutant of it with a Tn5 insertion in hlyC, pANN202-312 Tn5-4 (b). Lane c shows the 
vector proteins of pACYCI84 (cat with a molecular weight of 22,000 daltons and the major TcR gene 
product, which has a molecular weight of 40,000 daltons. This prorein is lost in the recombinant 
plasmids.) The used vector plasmid pACYCI84 is described in [31]. Maxi cells were labeled for 20 min 
with 35S-methionine as described [13]. Plasmid pANN202-312 is a recombinant DNA into which the 
entire hly determinant, eg, hlyA, hlyC hlyB8 , and hlyBb, has been inserted [8]. Protein C is the gene 
product of hlyC (18,000 daltons); cat is chloramphenicol acetyltransferase determined by the vector and 
A'; Bb and Ba are gene products ofthe other hly genes (see tex.t). The proteinband above the position of 
Bb in lane b represents protein determined by Tn5. The disappearance of A and Ba in lane b is due to the 
polar effect of Tn5 [ 11]. Electrophoresis was carried out on 17.5% polyacrylamide according to Laemmli 
[30j. -
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T ABLE II. Combination of hly A and hlyC Leads to the Synthesis of Active Demolysin and Its 
Transport Across the Inner Membrane 

Cytoplasmic Periplasmic 
Combination of hemolysin hemolysin Membrane-associated Cell-free 

hly genes activity activity hemolysin activity hemolysin activity 

hlyAa 
hlyA + hlyCa 22 70 15 
hlyCts + hly A {30°C) 25 55 12 
hlyCts + hly A ( 42 °C) 

aBoth experiments were performed at 42 °C with E coli carrying hlyA under the control of APR and 

Clrs857 [8] · 

2 a b 

106k (A) 

90k 
75k 

58k ( A
1
) 

30k 

cat 

18k(C) 

- 106 K (A) 

- 58K (A') 

- ca t 

- 18 K (C) 

3 d b c 

Fig. 2. SDS-polyacrylamide geJ electrophoresis of proteins synthesized in maxi cells carrying the 
recombinant plasmid pANN202-3128 which contains hly A and hlyC [ 11]. Labeling of the proteins with 
35S-methionine was performed for 10 min (a) and for 2 min (b). The proteins of the vector plasmid 
pACYC184 are as indicated in Figure 1, Jane c. 

Fig. 3. Analysis of proteins Iabeled with 35S-methionine in maxi cells [13] carrying pANN202-3128 
for various times. (a) Iabel for 3 min, (b) Iabel for 5 min, (c) Iabel for 8 min, (d) Iabel for 3 min, and 
chase for 30 min with a 50-fold excess of cold methionine. Vector pACYC184 encoded proteins are 
shown in Figure 1, lane c. 
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found in the periplasmic space together with some other proteolytic fragments of hlyA 
_gene product, indicating that these fragments, in contrast to the 106,000 dalton 
primary gene product ofhlyA, are capable ofbeing transported across the cytoplasmic 
membrane. To test whether the proteolytic processing of protein A (106,000 daltons) 
is catalyzed by hlyC gene product, a recombinant DNA was constructed carrying an 
intact hlyA gene but a mutated hlyC gene, which determines a temperature-sensitive 
protein C which does not function at 42°C. 

As shown in Figure 4, processing of A protein is reduced at 42°C compared to 
30°C, but as judged from the intensities of the protein bands of the PA gels (Fig. 4b, 
d), it is reduced to the same extent in strains carrying normal hlyC and hly A or 
hlyC15, and hlyA. This seems to indicate that protein C is not required for the 
proteolysis of protein A and hence the transport of the 58,000-dalton protein. Under 
the restrictive conditions no hemolytic activity is detected in the hlyCt5 , hlyA strain 
but is in the hlyC, hlyA strain, indicating that the proteolytic processing of protein A 
is not sufficient for generating hemolytic activity of the protein A fragments. Since 
protein C remains always in the cytoplasm, we assume that the hemolytic activity of 
the transported protein A fragments is brought about by an as-yet-unknown enzymatic 
reaction catalyzed by protein C. 

Similar condusions are indicated by another set of data. As indicated before, 
hlyA mutants obtained by Tn5 insertion at the C-terminal end of hlyA synthesize 
active hemolysin which is poorly transported across the cytoplasmic membrane. A 
similar hlyA mutant was generated by deleting about 60 base pairs (bp) from the 3' 
end of hlyA by a partial Pstl cleavage of a suitable recombinant DNA [8). This 
mutant (pANN202-3124) synthesizes active internal hemolysin, provided functioning 
protein C is present, but this hemolysin remains predominantly in the cytoplasm or is 
found associated with the cytoplasmic membrane (Table I). 

Analysis of the proteins synthesized in maxi cells containing this recombinant 
plasmid is shown in Figure 5. The major protein (besides protein C and cat protein 
deriving from the vector cat gene) is now a 104,000-dalton polypeptide which is 
obviously the product of the truncated hlyA gene and this product is found mainly in 
the cytoplasm. Little proteolytic processing of this product to smaller fragments is 
seen even after an extended chase period. This further suggests that proper transpoft 
across the cytoplasmic membrane requires the proteolytic processing of the protein A 
and that this processing may be caused by an autoproteolytic activity of protein A 
which is located near the C-terminal end of this protein. Protein C can apparently 
activate not only the transportable proteolytic fragments of protein A but also non- or 
poorly processed protein A to hemolytic activity. lt thus appears that transport and 
activation of the fragments of protein A (mainly the 58,000-dalton fragment) arenot 
necessarily linked processes. 

-The hemolytic activity (mainly determined by the 58,000-dalton fragment of 
protein A) remains predominantly in the periplasm and little is found associated with 
the outer membrane when E coli cells contain only hlyC and hlyA. The addition of a 
recombinant DNA carrying hlyB3 Ieads to the accumulation of hemolysin in the outer 
membrane, but no hemolysin is detected in a cell-free form during the logarithmic 
growth phase (Table III). Complementation of hlyC- and hlyA-containing cells with 
hlyBb does not influence the periplasmic pool of the hemolysin (Table III), whereas 
complementation with a recombinant DNA carrying both hlyBa and hlyBb [11] Ieads 
to transport of hemolysin across the outer membrane and more than 50% of total 
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Fig. 4. Analysis of proteins labeled with 35S-methionine in maxi cells carrying pANN202-3128 with 
wild-type hlyC gene (a,b) and with a temperature-sensitive hlyC (c,d). In a and c labeling of proteins 
was carried out for 10 min at 30°C andinband d for 3 min at 42°C. The mostprominent proteinband 
(at the bottom of the gel) represents the vector pACYC 184-encoded cat. 

Fig. 5. Analysis of proteins synthesized in maxi cells carrying pANN202-3128 (a) and pANN202-3124 
(b). In a and b labeling of maxi cells was performed for 10 min at 37°C. The protein extracts of a and b 
were run in two different gels. The vector pACYC 184-encoded proteins are as indicated in Figure 1 c. 

hemolytic activity is found in the supernatant, ie, in a cell-free state. These data agree 
with previous data (Table I) which had shown that hlyBa mutants contain most of 
their hemolysin in the periplasm, whereas hlyBb mutants show a substantial amount 
of the hemolysin associated to the outer membrane but not yet released. Both lines of 
data suggest that the two genes, hly Ba and hly Bb, form a transport system for 
hemolysin across the outer membrane. The gene product of hlyBa seems to bind 
hemolysin to the outer membrane and Ieads it across, whereas the gene product of 
hlyßb releases hemolysin from the outer membrane. The two proteins determined by 
hlyBa and hlyBb have been recognized in mini cells carrying a recombinant plasmid, 
pANN205-222, which carries hlyBa and hlyBb under the control of the lac promoter 
[11] (Fig. 6). The amount synthesized under the control of this relatively strong 
promoter is rather low. Protein Ba, as detennined by aseparate plasmid (pANN250-
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T ABLE 111. EtTect of hly88 and hlyBb Fundions on the Transport of Demolysin Across the Outer 
Membrane 

Hemolytic Total activity Percent of total hemolytic activity 

Combination of activity in the in the membrane of the membrane fraction Cell-free 
hly genes3 periplasm fraction Inner membrane Outer membrane hemolysin 

hlyA 
hlyA + hlyC 75 25 70 <30 
hlyA + hlyC + hlyß3 45 40 <20 80 - b 

hlyA + hlyC + hlyBb 72 26 75 <30 
hlyA + hlyC + hlyB3 

+hlyBb 25 25 <10 90 75 
3Combination was done by transformation of recombinant plasmids carrying the hly genes separately or 
in combinations (hlyA + hlyC or hly83 + hlyBb). These recombinant DNAs have been recently 
described [8, ll]. 
bCell-free hemolysin is not detected in the supernatant of the cell culture, but colonies show already a 
small hemolytic zone on erythrocyte-agar plates. 

222, [11]), has a molecular weight of 46,000 daltons and is found in the outer 
membrane (Fig. 7). Protein Bb has a molecular weight of 62,000 daltons and is also 
found predominantly in the outer membrane (Fig. 7) but some protein Bb always 
remains in the cytoplasmic membrane fraction, when cell fractionation is performed 
by the procedure of Osborn et al. 

This transport system seems to be highly specific for E coli hemolysin. Two 
other periplasmic enzymes tested, alkaline phosphatase and ß-lactamase, were not 
released into the medium by E coli cells carrying hlyBa and hlyBb, nor was a 
hemolysin ( cereolysin) from Bacillus cereus transported across the outer membrane 
by this system. The gene for cereolysin was cloned in a shuttle vector, which was 
transformed into two heterologous bacterial hosts [ 16]. In E coli expression of the 
hemolysin gene was achieved but only a poor transport across the inner membrane 
and no transport across the outer membrane were observed [ 16]. 

Release of hemolysin from E coli cells was only obtained after long incubation, 
probably due to partial Iysis of the cells. In contrast, hemolysin was efficiently 
transported across the membrane of the gram-positive Bacillus subtilis cells and 
released into the medium. There is preliminary evidence that this hemolysin is 
determined by a single gene and that its primary gene product contains a signal 
peptide, which is apparently perfectly weil recognized by the cytoplasmic membrane 
of B subtilis, but less efficiently by the cytoplasmic membrane of E coli and not at all 
by the outer membrane of E coli [Kreft J, Gilmore M, Goebel W, unpublished 
results]. 

DISCUSSION 

Hemolysin synthesized by some E coli strains is one of the few proteins of 
gram-negative bacteria which are transported across both the cytoplasmic and outer 
membranes. In most cases studied transportable proteins in these bacteria are able to 
cross the inner membrane with the help of a signal peptide present at the N -terminal 
end of the protein [17,18] and are subsequently caught in the periplasmic space [19-
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-Ba 

-Ba 

6 a b 7 0 b c d 

Fig. 6. Proteins detcrmined by a recombinant plasmid, pANI'205-222 { ll], which carries hlyBa and 
hlyBb, expressed and Iabeted with 35S-methionine in mini cells for 20 min at 37°C. (a) vector pUR222;(b) 
pA~N205-222 (321. 

Fig. 7. Localization of proteins 8 3 and Rh in the outer membrane of E coli. Mini cells carrying 
pAI'N205-222 [ 11) were labeled with 35S-methionine. Cells were subscquently fractionated as descrihcd 
by Osbom et al { 14J and proteins from the various fractions were analyzed on SDS-polyacrylamide gels. 
(a) LI-band. (b) L2-band (Ll and L2 represent cytoplasmic mcmbranc fractions). (c) M-band. and (d) 
H-band (both fractions, M and H, contain mainly outer mcmbranc). 

22] qr integrated into the outer membrane [23,24]. Thc information for this compart
mentation sccms to be inhercnt in the structure of the polypcptidc. Hemolysin of E 
coli is found in thc supernatant, ie, in a cell-frce state and in an osmotic shock fluid .. 
ie, in the pcriplasm prcdominantly as a protein with an avcrage molecular weight of 
about 60,000 daltons [ 101 although larger forms are also obtaincd, especially from 
the internal hemolysin pool, which have bccn interprcted as membrane-associated 
complcxes [Springer and Gocbel, unpublished results]. 

Genctic and biochemical data indicatc that the primary genc product from which 
hemolysin derives is a considerably larger protein with a molecular weight of 106,000 
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m•t tht thr val thr thr ata gln lleu ly~ ser thr Ieu 

GTTAAGAGGTAATTAAATGACAACAGTAAOCACTGCACAAATTAAAAGCACACTG 

gln phe ala lys gln · ser val ala ospn tys Ieu his ser alo gly gtn ser thr 

CAG TCT GCA AAG CAA TOC GCT GCA AAT AAA TTGCACTCAGCAGGACAAAGCAC 

lys asp ala Ieu lys lys olo ola glu gln thr Ot'ij aspn 

G AAA GAT GCA TTA AAA AAA GCA GCA GAG CAA ACC CGA AAT ..... . 

Fig. 8. Nucleotide sequence ofthe 5' -end ofhlyA gene and the amino acid sequenceofthe N-terminal 
end of protein A derived from it. Underlined sequence represents the presumptive ribosome binding 
site. Furtherdetails of the hlyA sequence will be presented somewhere eise. 

in daltons (protein A). This protein is unable to cross the cytoplasmic membrane and 
is per se nonhemolytic. The amino acid sequence at the N-terminal end of protein A 
(derived from the nucleotide sequence of the gene hlyA, Fig. 8) does not possess the 
characteristic properties of a signal peptide [ 17, 18]. Transport is only accomplished 
upon proteolytic degradation of protein A. One major proteolytic fragment, a protein 
of 58,000 daltons, appears in the periplasm and pulse/chase experiments show the 
direct descent of this 58,000-dalton protein from protein A. Additional }arger and 
smaller proteolytic fragments of protein A arealso generated, which may represent 
intermediates and further degradation products of the 58,(X)()-dalton protein. Some of 
them seem tobe also able to cross the inner membrane. The proteolytic activity may 
be inherent to protein A since removal of about 60 bp from the 3' end of hly A Ieads 
to a truncated protein of 104,000 daltons which is only slowly degraded and poorly 
transported across the inner membrane. The mechanism by which the proteolytic 
fragment(s) of protein A is transported is unknown. One possibility is the generation 
(by a proteolytic cut) of aN-terminal end of the 58,000-dalton fragment (and possibly 
of other fragments) which can act as a signal peptide, thus allowing the transport of 
the fragment(s) across the inner membrane in the conventional way [17-23]. The 
function of protein C is necessary to provide the hemolytic activity to the t~ansportable 
(and probably also to nontransportable) proteolytic fragment(s) of protein A but it 
does not seem tobe directly or indirectly involved in the transport process. It remains 
in the cytoplasm and E coli, carrying a mutated hlyC which determines a temperature
sensitive protein C, still shows normal proteolytic degradation of protein A and 
transpoft of its - due to the Iack of a functioning protein C - nonhemolytic 
fragment(s). 

Hemolysin, defined predominantly as the protein C-activated 58,000-dalton 
fragment of protein A is further transported across the outer membrane in the 
logarithmic growth phase, whereas no secretion is observed in the stationary phase 
[10]. Whereas release of periplasmic or membrane-bound proteins from gram-nega
tive bacteria is often caused by a partial cell Iysis [26-28], this is clearly not the 
mechanism by which hemolysin is secreted into the surrounding media. This transport 
across the outer membrane appears tobe achieved by a specific system, genetically 
defined by two genes, hlyBa and hlyBb. Thesegenesencode two proteins, Ba and Bb, 
which have been identified in the outer membrane. The cellular concentration of these 
proteins is very low, which suggests that transport of hemolysin through the outer 
membrane occurs only at rather limited sites in the membrane. Genetic and biochem
ical data indicate that protein Ba binds hemolysin to the outer membrane and Ieads it 
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through whereas protein Bb releases hemolysin, already exposed to the outside, from 
the cell. 

There does not seem to be a substantial modification of the hemolysin during 
this transport process since cell-free and periplasmic hemolysin have similar proper
ties and both possess an average molecular weight to be specific for E coli hemolysin 
since other periplasmic proteins of E coli and even a heterologous hemolysin ( cereo
lysin) which was brought into E coli by gene cloning could not be transported across 
the outer membrane. There is genetic evidence that pilus proteins of E coli which 
have to be also transported across . the outer membrane require for their transport 
similar specific transport proteins located in the outer membrane [29; Normarks, 
personal communication; Hacker J, unpublished results]. 
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